High-level soluble and functional expression of Trigonopsis variabilis D-amino acid oxidase in Escherichia coli.
D-Amino acid oxidase is an important biocatalyst used in a variety of fields, and its economically justified level recombinant expression in Escherichia coli has not been established. To accomplish this, after a single Phe54Tyr substitution, fusion proteins of D-amino acid oxidase from Trigonopsis variabilis (TvDAO) with 6 × His-tags were constructed and expressed in E. coli. The effects of his-tags fusing position were revealed. Significant increase in holoenzyme percent and protein solubility made N-terminus tagged TvDAO (termed NHDAO) a suitable choice for TvDAO production. However, reduced cell growth and protein production rates were also observed for the NHDAO bearing strains. To optimize the performance of NHDAO production, changes of culture medium were tested. Finally, a production of 140 U/mL or 3.48 g active enzyme per liter which accounted for 41.4 % of the total protein, and a specific activity of 16.68 U/mg for the crude extract, were achieved in a 3.7 L fermenter in 28.5 h. This indicated a possibility for functional and economical TvDAO expression in E. coli to meet the industrial need.